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ïpHE CARBONEAR

AND
ERALD

OUTPORT TELEPHONE.
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, W ater Street,Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - - - $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in dvance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first insert 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise 
ments inserted monthly, quarterly, 
halfsyoarly or yearly on he modi 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Hers 
a’d” to be addressed to the Proprietor 
*nd Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carbonear, Nlld.

Advertisements.

Mnu NOW LANDING
Et Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice 6’ M PORK,
ÔJ Barrels LOINS 

[ 60 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMti

J. & T, HEARN.

TEllllA KOVA
Wst corner of Duckworth St 

East, St. Jonn’s.

OPPOSITE STAR op TUB SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

monuments, Tombs, Gave 
Slones, Counter Tops, x 

and Table Tops, &c,

All orders in the above line ex eu- 
1 with neatness and despatch from 

tû a ".e st English and American
uusigns

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa.- 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
foundlaud. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property ur 
otherwise, oilin' commissions as 
Notary Public Comtnisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, busiuess 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news1 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HttiliLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

A CARD.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

•‘ EXPRESS " BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

N OTIC E.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec Canada 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that l 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., fur Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland ou 

Improvements in Boots said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece pf special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH

Advertisements.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
d sorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are iovaiuabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females.
The Ointment is the only reliabL* re. 
tuedy for. Bad Lege, 4>4d-Wounds,Sore»^- 6m.—4 eupyesUi yea witi think me rather

NEWS PER MAIL.

i nd Ulcers, of however loog sending. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

I most resyoetfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of the
globe SPUtiLUUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not allow my medicines to be 
fold in any part of the United States, 
[ have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by ur), at 533 Ox
ford Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived b) 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by tlii.- 
tudacious trick, as they are the conn 
oerfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased bt 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price ul ruy Pills and Ointment, and art 
sold to you as uy genuine ediciues.

I most earnestly appeal to that sensi 
•f justice w.iieh i feel sure 1 may ven 
cure upon asking from all houoiabh 
persons, to asLst me, and the Public, ti.- 
ur ; s may lie iu their power, iu tie- 
louacinu this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot au j Box of the Geouint 
Medicines, bears the British Goveru- 
.nent Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London 
engraved thereon. On the label is tin 
uidross, 533, Oxeor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway's Pills aud Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trane Marks of these Medicines 
ire registered iu Ottawa. lienee, any 
one turoughout the British Po-sassious. 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed TH08 HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street^ Loudon,

NEW GARVM SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDaUAL hall,

HARBOR GRACE.

ll.

Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 
and all orders either tor large or suiad 
quautities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay

A YEAR3 EXPERIENCE IN THE 
NORTH-WEST.

The following extracr from a private 
letter from Mr. Joseph Tees, an old 
Montrealer, who is carving out a new 
home tor himself in the North-West}

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

• -W AT E11 ST it 13 B1’— Vy<i.

Harbor Grace,
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE', 

flgyAll orders iu the above line 
promptly attended to.

forgetful of my promise to you ; well you 
know the old saying, uBetter late than 
never.” I am happy to be able to tell 
you that I am well, and like the country 
as a whole and my firm in particular. 
My family came here in March ; they 
are well. I need not tell you 1 was glad 
to see them, f don’t think 1 was ever 
<ies:gned fir either a hermit or bachelor, 
this livmg alone- c >okmg, baking wash
ing. &j. —may do fat ihose who like it. 
Out I confers L resigned the who e with
out one sigh of regret, lifter l came 
here my boy and myself built a small 
but comfortable house. We were kept 
bu-y in the winter chopping fence-rai s, 
housedogs and fire-wood, and on very 
cold day» we stopped in Moors and made 
furniture. It is quite an advantage to 
be able to turn your hand to anything in 
anew country. [ made two sets of bo-,., 
sleds and two sets of harrows, besides 
what furniture we needed to make ou 
little h >use comfortable. We common- 
-e l out* spring work ou the 4tu of May, 
which vva* a «out ten days later tuau thr 
average. We got m seven acres of wheat, 
four of oals, two of oarlvy, one a id a 
quarter of potatoes, and three-quarter.- 

>t garden stuff—job >aue, lettuce, onions, 
parsnips, beets, beans, peas, radishes, 
m -Ions, cucumbers tumitoes Ac. The) 
uealupand looking well. We have 
oeen using for ov >r a week past lettuce, 
•nions, and radish heie ; and w(ll have 
peas and beans in less than another weeX 
I'lieso.lis neautdui. and very easily work 
>1. We hope to get broken next yoai 
ibout tifteen or twen y acres, wnich will 
give us thirty-rive acres of crop anothm 
year. Tuere is not a stump or a stone 
o t ouble us in tilling and it is ready 

won lerful how rapid vegetation is. 
From all I can see an d hear I i>as very 
fortuna e in my choive of a location, for 
[ believe tins is the garden of the pro
vince. We have a tine class of sett ers, 
most of them fro.n Ontario, wi,h a tail 
sprinkling of Montrealers. t hey all lixe 
it an* 1 a-e doing* well ; in fact, 1 don’i 
see any reason wiiy any one with prese 
veiance and industry could u<>t in a feej 
years be comfortable, I he farm adjoin
ing mine has been laid out in a to.vn. 
There La hotel, a store, a blacksmith’s 
shop an l two dwel'ings elected, and 
every p osp ct of a gri-t mill being built 
this fall. We have preaching two miles 
from here by a Motliud st Minister, and 
four miles olf a Presbyte) iin. There are 
lots of wild fowls—geese, ducks aud 
prairie chickens, and they a-e a great 
blessing, as the only meat we c.m get in 
summer is pork, and the fowls maKe a 
good change. The crops around here 
were very abun lant last year, wheat 
averaging about thirty bu-hels to the 
acre, barley sixty, oats seventy. The 
potatoes are the best and most pro 
ducuve 1 ever saw. There is but little 
fruit, except strawberries, but 1 cee no 
reason why most kinds you have would 
not grow here. You would be suprised 
and delighted with the number, beauty 
and varety of the wild flowers. The 
prairie is dotted all oyer with them, some 
of them being equal to those that are 
cultivated.

In cone usion, 1 would say that 1 have 
seen no rea-on to regret that [ came and 
located here, as £ really think it would 
be hard to beat it as a farming country. 
1 was sorry that 1 happened to be away 
wlion ‘ Rustious*’ pas.ed, tie wis quite 
near my place. 1 wou d have liked to 
ha ve seen him.

Pembina Crossing, July 2, 1880.

GUNN & CO., 
aFHMHI All) MIMES.

North Sydney, 0. B

Yessels repaired on the Marine Rail* 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES:
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Carbonear Master Edward Joyce.

A LE ITER FROM BENNETT.

Previous to his execution, Bennet hand i 
e -, the following letter to the Governor 
of the Jail; —

Toronto Jail, July 22nd, 1880.—fiA 
warning to young men. — L’he sands of 
life are continually c-ambling beneath 
our feet, and we are drawing towards that 
awful moment which marks the ‘boundry 
between time and etertnity. In gener
al, we know not the day nor the hour, 
but when by man the day, the hour, and 
the place, are fixed, then the mortal 
muot seriously reflect on the past, the 
present, and the dark mysterious’that 
lies before him. It is appointed lor man 
once to die and after that the juigement.
1 mu.-t soon present myself before the 
bar of judgement, which is just, to give 
an account of my stewardship. X0w I 
behold the earth, which at one timj 1 
would have been sorry to leave. Now I 
see how are the charms ot the world, how 
powerful its attractions, how dreadful its 
allurements, how sweet its honey appears 
though it has the sourness of vinegar. 
In the days ot my childhood .1 was 
bi-ought up in the Catholic faith, and 
though for years 1 have to my grief wans 
deved like a stray sheep from the pi e*

I,cepts, wise councils and frequently the : Bank Prince Edward Island, Merchant’» 
sacrements of the church, yet I wish to Bank ot Halifax, should be printed in 
die in her bosom and my greatest con» this vicin ty for circulation in the poms 
solation at the last moment will be to be ; inion and in the countiy towns in the 
fortified by the sacrements which Christ : States. Lelurgy was detai ed to assi.-t
has left in his church. Too soon, alas, 
l lost my beat friends, my dear parents,

Richardson in the work, and, between 
the pair, certain engravers in this city 

who would no doubt have brought me up were induced to mt-ke plates f >r the 
m the fear and love ot God, aud in the oounteifeiters. The original plates were
practice of approacning the sacrement . 
The result was that 1 soon felt an easy
victim ot evil associates. Among my 
new companions L earned to regwd tue 
practice of going to confession as an in
tolerable slavery, but io abandoning its 
testra ning influence I fell i into a slavery 
ola different kin l the salvery of passion 
and sin, and my cirreer downwards was 
very rapid. Now that 1 am on the br.nk 
of eternity, how vain and wicket do the 
false maxims of bad companions appear 
at mo. Those who ooast of liuert.v, of 
free thought, and who would banish away 
the thought ot God, of a future life, and 
a man s surperioriiy, what do they offer 
•nstead to heal the wounds of society, to 
heai the wounds ot a sinful soul, and make 
it resolve in a better course l Nothing 
false maxims and the p easure of siu 
with restraint or remorse. It I had at 
tended my re lgious duties I would nut 
be here tosdiy occupying my present un
enviable posotion. l’he confession that 
vvoui 1 have saved me from the tyranny 
if pasaion would have bioxen up me oc

casion au t prevents! the habit of sin io 
become a second nature. 1 was taught 
ill tins in my boyuood. I was made 
fully aware that one who approaches 
one sacraments muib resolve on leading 
* good Guristian l.fe. 1 abandoned the 
increments, aud now l am leaping the 
bitter fruit. I co irted t ie pleasures vi 
nle and i-ecame acq tainted wuh sin.
L vveu. abouo Irom Uiy to day with a 
i weight of trouble on my haart, mat 
vas eating m/ h.e »way. f nrougb my 

1 ite mi-iton-u ies f shtped myself alone. 
L felt that 1 hal been grieviously wrong- 
by a m in, and every day some additional 
ca ise would arise to fan the fiunes al
ready mixing a hell within my breast, 
if uefoie tins feeling obtained cuntroi 
of me I had unburdened myself in the 
ti i-funal of penance ot the load of sin and 
trouble which 1 was unable to uearalone, 
uid obtained the council of one m wnorn 
lould confide things would be ditie.ent 
with me now. In dead of doing thi-, l 
bi'GO led over it alone aud eudeavo.ed to 
frown my feelings in tue current of hu
man pleasures, and witliou. such council 
to aid me or tue grace of God to guide 
me, I came to grief. 1 have no motive 
.n app aring before the Judge of the liv
ing aud the nead with a lie upon my 
lips. It would serve no purpose here and 
would cotine me he real, ev with a full 
consciousness of the position in wnich 
lam placed. Isay 1 never in tended to 
injure Mr.* Brown j he never deserved 
it from me, and 1 an innocent of tne 
came tor which 1 am doomed to die. 
1 have enough besides that to at tone for 
to the justice of God. 1 am i aligned to 
my doom and wou id offer now it 1 had 
a thrurand lives, in atfonement of my 
sin. 1 freely and from my heart and 
soul forgive my enemies, and all who 
have injured me, as 1 hope that God in 
dis great mercy will forgive me, in my 
offences against him. l’he sun wnich 
rises iu the iior zon uastens lus curse anu 
press the night and light, solicits tne light 
of the day; the rivers flow on to the ocean 
as if the ocean whicn is their centre 
oug-it to give them repose ; the winter 
deprive- t.ie trees of their foliage iu or
der to give us a lesson on death. I am 
no longer attached to earth by any tie 
or effection ; 1 have resigned ail my de
sires in the hands of God. Ttue sen
timents of the world, which are now 
dead in me, have taught me a sorrowful 
lessen ot death. Tne livers flow into 
the sea ; seasons of the year lolluw 
one another n invariable order, (jreat 
God 1 must render an account. My Judge1 
meut makes ne hope. 1 cast in>self 
into Thy arms and implore pardon for 
me. Great tiod have mercy on my soul,

made in pieces, each by a different firm, 
who were led to believe by the rpgues 
that the plates were to be used m the 
pr.nting of business and advertising ‘dod
gers’ on baud-bii s to be circulated afiout 
the streets, In this way a plate to be" us. 
ed to counterfeit $10 bills on the Merch* 
ant’s Bank was made in different blocks. 
One firm maue the large figures ‘ 10/ 
and word ‘TEN’ in block letters, to he 
used on the face of the bill, while an, 
other did the fancy engraving for the 
balance of the ti on ti.-piece. The back 
was eugiaved by one firm, in three piece-, 
and the whole was finally put together 
by a man well known to the police of this 
city, and who i3 thought to be the equal 
of any engraver :n the countrv. The 
plate of the T’rince Edward Island Bank 
was for the punting of $2 bin» . "d via» 
gotten up ui the same maim, ras the ;,-n 
dollar piate, but by different engraver 
After a small press had been purcha.. 
Lefugy and Richardson went to work at 
the latter s house in Pembroke, and 
soon began to .turn hut bills on both 
banks. Ihe bills were fair samples of 
tne genuine, and they had no trouble 
in palming off severe! on the innocent 
trade-people in^tlie vicinity, while the 
rest ot the gang were well supp led wi h 
the spurious, which was used with effect 
in this c.ty and in the provi ces. One 
ot me buis passed in Pembroke was 
found W be a counterfeit, and the de 
teciives above mentioned soon traced it 
as Cuming from Richardson or his 
Canad aa confederate. l’he officer’s 
suspicion, unluckily, became known 
t-o tüe Frenchman, and he made a hasty 
flight to the piovinces. Ricnardson aho 
became scared, and to cover his tracks, 
about the same game time threw $3UUU 
ot couuteifeit $10 bil s mio a stove, and 
uurqed them, an i also destroyed ’ tue 
plaie used m manufacturing the $2 bills 
on the Piincc E Iwa.d Island Bank, lie 
also destroyed the frontispiece, it is now 
supposed, of the plates used for ihe 
$rUs; uuo took the back an t ihe blocks 
bearing the figures *10,’ and the word 
•TEN/ and buried them in Hanson. He 
was ai rested, aud pleaded not guilty at 
ttiymouth. Unfur innately for h m,
Lelurgy, after leaving Pembroke, at
tempted to pass a large amount of the 
spnvioiii lulls on the Dominion, wno.-e 
auilioiities had been notified of hi a do* 
nigs here, tie was arrested at St. John,. 
$^dd ui counterfeit money on both hanks 
was found on him. A short time since 
he was convicted and sentenced for life 
tor his work. Detective Prati went to 
see him, and, from informât on lie Ob'-
tamed, got positive evidence against

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.

A Boston paper of Monday has the 
following :—

Detectives, Pratt and G. T. Bayley 
of the district ot the police accomplish
ed a good job when they arrested Arthur 
vV. Riouardson, for counterfeiting mou» 
ey on hanks in St. Joan, N. B., at 
Pembroke, th s state in June last. Rich, 
ardson is 26 years old, and for some time 
past has written several "wild cat stories 
forcoun ry papers, as well as cutt ng and 
drawing on wood, the potographs of se
veral illustrious count y gentlemen, who 
wished to have their beauty d.splayed 
before their admir.ng constituents. He’s

Richaruoon, and as a result rticlial-dsou 
campletely broke down at the J une term 
of tne court at Plymouth, pleaded guiL 
ty, and is now awaiting sentence, tie 
confessed his guilt to the detectives, 
and gave iufoimotion which on Friday 
last, led to the recovery of that portion 
of tue ÿlU plaie which he had bur.ed 
at iiandsuu. Deiect.ve Piatt ana Bai
ley found the spot from a description 
oi a couple of tree-, near where the 
p.aie had oeen placed, on tne farm of 
diuhaidsons lather. The ‘stuff’ was 
found in a wooden box 6x8 inches aud 
6 inches deep, t-ne same being covered 
witu zinc io piuieci the contents fiom 
dampness i he uetectives have also- 
come into posses ion ot other informa
tion, relative te the identity and tians- 
actions of the wiiole gang whose arrest, 
with une or more ei.giavers employed 
by them, may be soon expected. The 
Dominion authorities aie ulso^at work 
upon ihe case.

HOLYOKE S ELECTRIC LIGHT,

Holyoke, Mass, is fo be the scene of a 
novel and extensive expei iment m tue
use ot the electr.c light. A Boston m ur 
who was at first going to put Ins pfjiu* 
into effect in his own city, hes decided to 
try them id Holyoke on on oecount of 
caeap power. To make the experiment 
whieu he will attempt, wi 1 requnô loti 
horse power, or over two mffl povveis or 
enough to run a paper mill. A tower 
7d feet high will be built an-l surmounts 
ed by a immense lantern ot such power 
as to put alt former eleetiic lights com* 
pletely into Ihe shade. The inventor 
will put the towel and apparatus up at 
his own expense, but he hope» to succeed 
so well that tne city will adopt his svs«.

_________________ tem. tie is extiemely emhusiastit iu l
natural genius in the art of carving and saii£uine as to the result of bis experts 
engraving, but shiftless otherwise, ft mo.it, and his expectations go lar beyond 
appears that about a year ago he gotao
quamted with a gang of eonterfeiters 
from the provinces, the leader of whom

the achievements of any previous elec
trician, lie say's that witu seven such 
towers a~ he intends to build he cuii

was one Quinn, and whose lieutenant tnake the c.ty as light as day, both ju 
or ïight-aand was George Lelurgy, a door» and out. His idea is that by 6(1-, 
Canad.au of French extraction « Riche ing tire atmosphere above the city’with 
ardson soon became a mem er of thej light he will get the same effect that we 
cane, and entered heartily into a plan tie Lom tue sun aud its reflected fight* 

taeeee* m UmoeJandiwheveby counterfeit bill on the ttuU the shadows will w> darker-w*


